FAREWELL TO FR. ROY NEXT WEEKEND JUNE 29-30 AFTER ALL MASSES

PASTOR: Msgr. David C. Hubba
PAROCHIAL VICARS: Rev. Roy Regaspi
Rev. Anthony Di Stefano
DEACON: George Montalvo
PASTOR EMERITUS: Rev. George M. Reilly

MASS SCHEDULE
Saturday 5:00 pm
Sunday 7:30am, 9 am, 10:30 am, 12 noon
DAILY
Weekdays 7:00 am & 8:30 am
Saturday 8:30 am
HOLY DAYS as announced
Miraculous Medal Novena
Monday, 7:00 pm in Mary’s Chapel
Eucharistic Adoration
First Wed. of Month 9 am—5 pm in MC

SACRAMENTS
Confession: Saturday, 4:00 pm - 5:00 pm
Baptism
Contact the Parish Office
Marriage
Arrangements should be made with a priest at least one year in advance.

Homebound/Hospital
Call Parish Office

Christian Initiation of Adults—RCIA
Contact Parish Office

PARISH REGISTRATION
Contact Parish Office

JOIN US FOR OUR FEAST OF CORPUS CHRISTI PROCESION
Sunday, JUNE 23 after 12 noon Mass
All are welcome to be part of our procession (around Saint Joseph Church) and prayer service (approx. time: 35 minutes) in honor of the Solemnity of the Body and Blood of Christ (or Corpus Christi) immediately following the 12 noon Mass.

Office Location Phone Email/Fax Website
Parish Office 105 Harrison St., New Milford 201-261-0148 office@sjcnj.org sjcnj.org
Fax #: 201-261-0369
Religious Education 105 Harrison St., New Milford 201-261-1144 religioused@sjcnj.org sjcnjre.org
Saint Joseph School the greenhouse PreK 305 Elm St., Oradell 201-261-2388 office@sjsusa.org sjsusa.org

Summer Hours: (Parish Office) Mon-Thurs: 9 am - 5 pm, Fri: 9 am –2 pm; (Rel. Ed.) Tues.-Thurs: 10 am-4 pm (Also by appointment.)
SAINT JOSEPH CHURCH ORADELL/NEW MILFORD, NJ

SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM
June 16, 2019

Thomas Richard Boccieri
Child of Julianne & Craig

Gloria Rose Korsgen (left)
Kathleen Belle Korsgen (right)
Children of Cory & Jack

Chase Joseph Golomb
Child of Michelle & Shawn

SACRAMENT OF MARRIAGE
June 7, 2019

Brandon Rodriguez
&
Julianne Falco

GOLDEN WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
May 25, 2019

Alexah Elizabeth Ruffin
Child of Lamar & Nancy

Drs. Rodrigo & Mildred Largosa
On religion:

- Fr. James Schall, SJ’s last book of sparkling essays, The Universe We Think In (Catholic University of America Press, 2018). Fr. Schall died not long ago, a great loss.
- French novelist Georges Bernanos’s St. Dominic (Cluny, 2017) is a recently reissued, brief biography of the founder of the Dominicans by one of the modern era’s great writers.
- Peter Kreeft, always prolific and engaging, released two books: Doors in the Walls of the World: Signs of Transcendence in the Human Story (Ignatius Press, 2018) and Forty Reasons Why I Am a Catholic (Sophia Institute Press, 2018).
- Fr. George Rutler’s Calm in Chaos: Catholic Wisdom for Anxious Times (Ignatius Press, 2018) is the work of an esteemed and witty author who makes his readers aware of many connections to history and culture.
- Elizabeth Lev’s How Catholic Art Saved the Faith: The Triumph of Beauty and Truth in Counter-Reformation Art (Sophia Institute Press, 2018) is an interesting and entertaining study of famous and obscure artists, with many color illustrations of their paintings.
- Alberto Piedra’s No God, No Civilization (Lambing Press, 2018) is an incisive analysis of current happenings in our nation by a retired professor who taught at Catholic University of America.
- Most Reverend Arthur Serratelli’s Jesus’ Last Days (Catholic Book Publishing Corp., 2019) is a short but profound book of meditations by the Bishop of Paterson, a former teacher of Biblical Studies at our seminary.
- The distinguished scholar Robert Louis Wilken’s Liberty in the Things of God (Yale, 2019) examines the era of Luther’s break from the Church and its consequences.
- The Way of Forgiveness: Readings for a Peaceful Life (Orbis Books, 2019) is an anthology of readings from many celebrated authors.
- Bill Donohue’s Common Sense Catholicism: How to Resolve Our Cultural Crisis (Ignatius Press, 2019) is a vigorous defense of the Faith by the head of the Catholic League for Religious and Civil Rights.
- Sohrab Ahmari’s From Fire by Water: My Journey to the Catholic Faith (Ignatius Press, 2019) describes the Iranian author’s conversion to the Catholic Faith.

(continued above)

(from above)

Children’s Books:

- Chris Raschka’s Paul Writes (A Letter) (Eerdmans, 2018) offers an acquaintance with the apostle responsible for almost half the books of the New Testament.
- Amy Welborn’s Loyola Kids Books of Catholic Signs and Symbols: An Illustrated Guide to Their History and Meaning (Chicago: Loyola Press, 2018) is an enjoyable treat even adults can benefit from, and a wonderful gift for a child making First Communion.
- John Hendrix’s The Faithful Spy: Dietrich Bonhoeffer and the Plot to Kill Hitler (Amulet Books/Abrams, 2018) is about the Lutheran pastor who became involved in the unsuccessful 1944 attempt to eliminate Hitler and paid for it with his life.
- Eileen Spinelli’s Birdie (Eerdmans, 2019) is about Roberta, age 12, whose father died fighting a fire. She puts on a brave front as she faces this great loss and derives consolation from her hobby of bird-watching.

Popular Fiction:

- William Brodrick’s The Silent Ones (Overlook, 2018), one of his “Father Anselm” mysteries, is about a priest accused of sexual abuse who seeks the help of a lawyer turned monk.
- Samantha Harvey’s The Western Wind (Grove, 2018) is a mystery novel about “Father John Reve,” a 15th-century priest in rural England, which has much to say about Confession.

Msgr. David Hubba

SUMMER OFFICE HOURS

PARISH OFFICE / RECTORY (105 Harrison St., New Milford) will be open from 9:00 am-5:00 pm on Monday through Thursday; 9:00 am-2:00 pm on Friday through Labor Day.

RELIGIOUS ED. OFFICE (105 Harrison St., New Milford) will be open 10:00 am-4:00 pm on Tuesday through Thursday; Rel. Ed. is closed Monday and Friday in the summer.

SAINT JOSEPH SCHOOL (300 Elm St., Oradell) will be open Monday through Thursday from 8:00 am-3:00 pm and closed on Friday.
Is God calling you to something more?
The Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA) is an opportunity open to adults interested in becoming Catholic or thirsty to become fully initiated into the Catholic Church by completing their Sacraments of Initiation (Baptism, Confirmation and Eucharist). If you, or someone you know, is interested in learning more about RCIA, we welcome the opportunity to speak with you! For more information, contact Fr. Anthony at fatheranthony@sjcnj.org or call 201-261-0148 ext. 13.

Youth Ministry
Serving God By Serving Others
TEEN MASS
SUNDAY, JULY 7 AT 6:00 PM in the Upper Church
All are welcome to come share in the Eucharist.
Following the Mass, please join us for a BBQ hosted by our Parish Youth Ministry. At the grill will be our new Youth Group liaison Father Anthony!
For details please contact our Youth Minister Ellen Solinas at ellen@solinas.net

JOIN US
AS WE BID FAREWELL
TO FR. ROY
NEXT WEEKEND—JUNE 29-30
Please join us the weekend of June 29-30 (after all Masses) as we say good-bye to Fr. Roy who will be heading to St. Rose of Lima in Short Hills, NJ on July 1.
Be sure to stop by the lower church after ALL Masses for a chance to thank Fr. Roy for his service to Saint Joseph, to wish him well in his new assignment, and to enjoy some fellowship and refreshments.

FR. ROY’S NEW ADDRESS
Fr. Roy Regaspi
c/o Saint Rose of Lima Catholic Church
50 Short Hills Avenue
Short Hills, NJ 07078
973-379-3912 (parish office)
908-209-3009 (cell)
rbregaspi@gmail.com

RESERVE YOUR SPOT NOW!
$500 Deposit is due by July 1.
JOURNEY TO...ITALY
ROME ◆ ASSISI ◆ FLORENCE
...on a SPIRITUAL and CULTURAL Italian Experience of a Lifetime with Father Anthony Di Stefano
NOVEMBER 4-13
For full details, pick up a brochure from our church literature racks or the parish office. Call or email Fr. Anthony at 201-261-0148 ext. 13 or fatheranthony@sjcnj.org for more information.

RELIC OF ST. ANTHONY COMES TO SAINT JOSEPH
Saint Joseph Church was blessed with a visit from a first class relic of St. Anthony of Padua this past Sunday. Parishioners and visitors to our church formed long lines to venerate the relic and to leave prayer intentions and petitions that would be brought back to the Pontifical Basilica in Padua, Italy, and placed at the tomb of St. Anthony by Fr. Alessandro Ratti, OFM, who accompanied the relic. Members of the Knights of Columbus Fourth Degree served as honor guard. (Pictured below is Knight Paul Noonan.)
Mass Intentions
FOR THE WEEK

Saturday  June 22, 2019
5:00 pm  Salvatore Cozzitorto

Sunday  June 23, 2019
7:30 am  People of the Parish
9:00 am  James Sately
10:30 am UC  Frank McCo
12:00 pm  Felice Bartolomeo
  (Birthday Remembrance)

Monday  June 24, 2019
7:00 am  Stephanie Gute
8:30 am  Juanita Montalvo

Tuesday  June 25, 2019
7:00 am  Bill Petrie
8:30 am  Joseph Baranello

Wednesday  June 26, 2019
7:00 am  Michael Durkin
8:30 am  Kristina LaGuardia

Thursday  June 27, 2019
7:00 am  Iluminada Te
8:30 am  Christina Brightly

Friday  June 28, 2019
7:00 am  William Carshaw
8:30 am  Edward Dalton
  (19th Anniversary Remembrance)

Saturday  June 29, 2019
8:30 am  Timothy Kehoe
5:00 pm  Manette T. Loudon

Sunday  June 30, 2019
7:30 am  People of the Parish
9:00 am  Marilyn Byrne (Birthday—Living)
10:30 am UC  Susan De Rosa
12:00 pm  All deceased members of the
  Spiniello, Mauro, Cina & Di Peri Families

BREAD & WINE INTENTIONS

The bread & wine
for the week of June 23, 2019
is offered in loving memory of
Felice Bartolomeo
as requested by his parents.

Visit us online at:
CHURCH: sjcnj.org
SCHOOL: sjsusa.org  RELIGIOUS ED.: sjcnjre.org

EARLY DEADLINE FOR JULY 7 BULLETIN
Announcements due Friday, June 28.

PRAYER REQUESTS
Let us remember all those who are ill:
John Driscoll, Pat Coogan, Gary Murphy, Molly Murphy,
Michael Trien, Frank Caiazzo, Carmelo Mission,
Boris Landenbaum, Sophia Landenbaum, Ofelia Panit

Let us remember all those who have died:
Jane Mathews, Hernando Alfonso,
Mark Allan Shellack

Let us remember those serving in the military.

STEWARDSHIP REFLECTION

“They all ate and were satisfied. And when the leftover fragments were picked up, they filled twelve wicker baskets.” (Luke 9:17)
The story of the loaves and fishes shows us that when we share what we have, even if it doesn’t seem like that much, miracles can happen! Do not think that your gift is too small or insignificant! God blesses all the gifts we offer and makes them wondrous.

SUNDAY COLLECTIONS
June 16, 2019  June 17, 2018
BASKET $8,561  $7,067
ELECTRONIC GIVING $3,929*  $4,702
TOTAL COLLECTION $12,490  $11,769

*Electronic contributions are received on a monthly basis. In our bulletin report, they are divided by the number of weeks in the month (five in June 2019).

WOMEN’S CORNERSTONE
COME, MEET & GREET—JUNE 26
Our first Women’s meeting for Cornerstone 28 will be held this Wednesday at 8:00 pm in our Retreat Center. If you haven’t met our new Director and Facilitator come and join us as we begin the journey towards Cornerstone XXVIII to be held in March 2020! Our Director is Lucia Moran and our Facilitator is Beth Shuler.

Come and welcome our new leaders, and let them know that you will be supporting them and praying for them as we journey together! You are welcome, even if you haven’t been able to attend in the past. We certainly need your presence, your love and your prayers, as we walk together in Faith towards another great weekend.

PARISH STAFF
Parish Trustees.........Mr. Brendan Walsh/Mrs. Carol Winkler
Parish Pastoral Council...Dr. Michael Petrella/ Mr. Thomas Kohli
Dir. of Religious Education ........Deacon George Montalvo
Sacraments Coordinator ............Mrs. Arlene Kennedy
Director of Music .........................Mr. Monroe Quinn
Youth Minister.........................Mrs. Ellen Solinas
Facilities Director .......................Mr. Tom Meli
Business Manager ......................Mrs. Phyllis Vrola
Parish Secretary .........................Mrs. Geraldine Carolan
Principal of Saint Joseph School...Dr. Paula Valenti
Dir. of Comm./ Bulletin Editor......Mrs. Diane Hellriegel
MEALS WITH A MISSION
—NEXT DATE: JULY 3

Meals with a Mission is a volunteer organization which provides 20,000 meals per month throughout our local counties. For the past two months, several Saint Joseph parishioners have prepared meals at their commercial kitchen in Garfield. It has been a rewarding experience and a lot of fun!

We are looking for more volunteers to help prepare meals—all food, recipes and materials are provided. Our next assigned dates are: Wednesday, July 3 and Wednesday, August 7 from 10:00 am — 1:00 pm. If you are interested in volunteering for either or both of these days or for future dates, please contact Peg Kohli by phone at 201-391-0224 or by email at tkohli@optonline.net. Thank you for considering this worthwhile cause.

SAINT JOSEPH CHURCH ORADELL/NEW MILFORD, NJ

PETER’S PENCE COLLECTION

Be a Witness of Charity

Next week, we will take up the Peter’s Pence Collection which provides Pope Francis with the funds he needs to carry out his charitable works around the world. The proceeds benefit our brothers and sisters on the margins of society, including victims of war, oppression, and natural disasters. Please use your parish envelope of write your check to “Saint Joseph Church” and memo it: “Peter’s Pence.” Thank you for your generosity. For more information, visit www.usccb.org/peters-pence

FEEDING THE HUNGRY

Saint Joseph Social Concerns Committee head, Joan Murray (far left) and Social Concerns members Melinda Rabbia (second from right) and Brendan Walsh (far right) brought donations from our recent parish Food Drive to the Father English Food Pantry in Paterson operated by Catholic Relief Services. Also pictured are Joan’s son Joseph Murray, Director of Early Learning Programs at Catholic Family and Community Services (CFCS), along with a volunteer from the food pantry. Thanks for your donations!

SEPARATED/DIVORCED SUPPORT

The Separated/Divorced Healing Ministry will resume formal meetings in September. However, for those who feel that they need spiritual and emotional support during the coming months, kindly contact Annette Ziegler and she will arrange to meet with you. Email aziggy314@gmail.com

ARE YOU, OR SOMEONE YOU KNOW, A SURVIVOR OF CHILD SEXUAL ABUSE BY A PRIEST OR DEACON IN THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY?

If so, please contact the Independent Victim Compensation Program, created to offer financial settlements to abuse survivors.

The IVCP will remain open from June 15 through December 19, 2019

Apply directly online at www.njdiocesesivcp.com